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THE BEE OFFICE

The Comntlnf Soon eas ImiiHi
Office of The Bee la temporarily lo-ea- iet

ea S.Ttnt.eata. atraat, la tho
room formerly oeewploa r Saatiara
k Heydea. AdTtrtlitiMsti and an,
sorlptioa mttuti win attended to
taero matll tka saw abactor ro
ready.

Eiti moot Frlnt It.
Emerald Blags Edholm, Jeweler.
Yolbaera, expert clothes fitter, 107 E. II
Basolph T. Swoboda, Public Accountant
Bln.hert, photographer, 18th & Farnam.
Boaltable Life Policies, eight drafts at

maturity. H. L. Neely, manager, Omaha.
W. X. Thomas, 601 First National Bank

Bldg., landa money on Omaha real Aetata
In sums of $50 to tJOO.OOO. Prompt aervlce,
J. K. Klthoa, 203 First National bank

building, la malting real estate loans with
out delay and on tarma very favorable
to borrowers.

Wkara Oaa Ton Sttart MoaUily Deposits
of lo.OO to J10.0 earning per cent divi-
dends? At the Nebraska Savings A Lxjan
Aaa'n, Board of Trade Bldg.

XJttla Oaa at Bos William H. Madaen
the In fajit eon Of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Mad
aen, 3731 Grant street, who died recently,.! burled In Laurel mil cemetery Friday
Mr. Madsen la a Union Pacific conductor.

Sanaa Cleaning at Tederal Building
Measurements are being taken of all the
offices la the federal building for new car
Ceta where needed and for the general
renovating and repair of the building, aa
la the annual custom at this season.

Landlord and Tenant Disagree On the
charge of defrauding a landlord John M.
Prett af Twenty-secon- d and Burt stresis
was arrested Friday morning, He la said
to have removed tila trunk (rem the Mid
land hotel while m lien existed on it for
board. The caaa probdbly will be heard In
police court aSturday morning.

STaw nag Fostoffloe Building- - New
American and revenue flags are displayed
from the flagstaff of the federal building
Old Glory makea tola first appearanca with
tha forty-si- x etara In the blue field, Indi-

cating1 the full aiaterhood of Oklahoma,
which la tha forty-sixt- h state admitted to
the union.

Bryslpslaa Tlotisa Cross to Jail Arrested
for drunkenness early Friday morning by
Officer Flak, O. E. Blackwood, a middle-age- d

man living at Twenty-secon- d and
Cuming atreets. was found to be Buffering
from an ugly case of erysipelas. Ha waa
sentenced to ten daya in the county jail
In order that ha might be given medical
attention at the county hospital.

Bo Tea Knew of John V. Jones' Talks t
--The relatives and history of John Francla
Jonea, a member of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners, are Bought by T. Z. Snook,
town marah&l of Garland, Utah. Jonea
died at that plica March 18. The Omaha
police have been asked If they know any-

thing about him and are in receipt of hla
photograph. At present they cannot fur-

nish the desired Information.
Wife Beats KUa te It Trying to have

a complaint Issued against hla wife for
abusing him by not providing a. satisfying
breakfast, but being arrested himself at
the Instance of his wife for drunkenness
and disturbing the peace by assaulting her,
was the experience of J. H. Williams
Thursday. He Is a colored man and lives
at Z123 Mouth Twenty-fift- h avenue. Police
Judge Crawford fined him S10 and costs In

court Friday.
Sidewalk Injnnotlon Oaaa Arguinente

were heard Friday by Judge Troup of the
district court on the question of a perma-
nent Injunction against the Loose-Wile- s

company in the suit brought by Michael
Gleason to stop the construction of a four-lo- ot

loading dock above the aldewalk at
tha new factory. Judge Redlck some time
ago granted tha temporary tnjunotlon.
Memoranda briefs win also be filed by At-

torneys Kennedy and Oalnea and a daciaion
by Judge Troup will not be forthcoming
for some days.

Dirt Slldea on Leavenworth Street
Whether aa a result of peculiar coincidence
or tha cuasedness of boye playing April
Foci pranks, there were three annoying
dirt alldea oil Leavenworth atreet Friday
morning within a couple of blocks within
a few minutes. The dirt slides came from
a trio ef loaded dirt wagons, that suddenly
emptied their loada on the atreet. The dirt
una being hauled from the exvavatlona at
Nineteenth and Bt. Mary 'a avenue. One of
the wagons dumped Its load on the street
car tracks, causing a blockade for half an
hour until rha dirt could be removed. The
dirt wagona were of the patent charade
that dump their loada automatically:

Women's Oxfords

FOR

EASTER
To complete the Easter

dress milady should have

a pair of our spring ox-

fords. The styles we are
showing are the latest iu

footwear and can only be
found at the shoe market.

OUR

$2.50 and $3.00

Women's Oxfords

are the popular oxfords
with the ladies because -

they give all the service
and style obtainable in a

higher priced shoe.

Shoe Market
322 South 16th Street

Near Harney.

AT

Flaws Are Now Being
Pointed Out in the Charter.

OYER

tirakawt ef the lit?
erbnola Receives Nat Ice ef Ills

tate .renal Board.

One of the latest danger signals thrown
Out Is that In the new city charter desig
nating that the city treasurer credit the
alnklng fund with all fines and collections
by the police court, the charter la In vio
lation of the constitution of the state. The
stats constitution provides that all fines
arising under the code shall be paid to the
county funds for the aupport of the public
schools. This hss been done regularly here
tofore. But tha fines arising under the
breeches of the city ordinances, the court
costs and unpaid witness fees form a fund
which can be paid to the city treasurer.
This Is slso covered sufficiently by the
constitution. The South Omaha charter
provides that the police magistrate shall
Pay this money to the city treasurer
monthly. This has been done also. The
only change In the matter Is thst this
money shall be credited to the Interest
fund or the sinking fun so called.

Another cause of alarm Is that the new
charter will not come Into effect soon
enough to permit the funds to be raised
to meet tha conditions which will be pro-

vided for In other sections of tho new
charter amendments. The new charter lays
down a new method of procedure. Instead
of tha appropriation and IrTy ordinance
being passed In July as under the old
charter the ordlnancea are all passed In
August. The tax levied by this procedure
doea not become a Hen on the property
until October, while the tax under the old
charter became a lien as soon as the levy
ordinance was passed.

The difficulties will not nil be settled
until the official copy of the charter Is
received.

Graham BiotlSed of A paoln tmea t.
N. M. Graham, of tha

South Omaha city schools, received notice
of hla appointment by Governor Shallen
berger to a position on the board control
ling state normal schools. He received the
communication Informally last night
through Senator Tanner. The appointment
came as a surprise to Mr. Oraham. Ho
did not apply for tha place, but aoma
friend presented his name to the governor
and It ntet with favor. The work of the
board will not Interfere with his work aa
city

Miller on Trial for Asswalt.
John Sullivan has filed a complaint In

Judge Caldwell's court against Charles
Miller for assault with Intent to do great
bodily Injury. The case waa being tried
yesterday afternoon. The state pre
sented witnesses to show that tha as-

sault waa more than a plain assault and
battery, Tha circumstances of the case
aa related at the time of the alleged as-

sault were that there was bad feollna
between the two men arising from tho at
tentions Sullivan had given to Miller's
daughter. Sullivan went to the Cudahy
packing house, where Miller works as
foremen of the steam fitting gang, and
la aald to have accused Miller in a
threatening manner. Miller struck Sulli-
van, knocking him down. It Is asserted
by Miller that he could not stand the
abuse, but that he had no vicious Intent
when he struck Sullivan. Sullivan tell,
and It Is said his head struck an iron
tube and a concussion resulted which
came near causing his death. The
proaeeution finished yesterday and the
defense will begin this morning. The de-

fense will seek to prove that no Intent
to injure existed and that the cose was
simple assault and battery. If not Justifi-
able.

Magic City Gossip.
Call Glynn Transfer for moving. Tel. 364.

Jetter'a Gold Top Beer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Lots of new spring styles for ladies just
In see them. Cressey, the shoeman.

The Pioneer Historical society of South
Omaha held a profitable meeting last night
at Library hall.

Boys, Boys See those new Tan and
Ox-blo- low shoes. They are It. Cressey.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. MucDonald and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam MacDonald left lust Monday
for Seattle, their future home.

Free, a paint brush with every gallon of
permanent house paint, guaranteed for five
years, at Koutsky'a Paint and Wall Paper
Store.

Joaeph Vans. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Vsna, Twenty-thir- d and O
atreets, died Thursday morning. The fu-
neral will be held today.

Many Novelties Our showing of misses
and childrens foot wear this spring has so
many novelties It will pay you to aee them.
Cressey.

The following births have been reported:
Joe Zelinski, Thirty-thir- d and K, a boy;
Andrew Johnson, Fortieth and K. a boy;
Charlea Larson, Thirty-sixt- h and Harri-
son, a girl.

Deputy County Assessor Frsnk Mahoney
has opened offices in the. Hrandais block
at Twenty-fourt- h and N street and has
begun the county assessment in eoutn
Omaha Willi a full force.

Just In Two new "Stetson" speoiala. they
are a real style and uuuliiy. I he price,
paJr. No ihoa in the market made better.
Don't pay 14 or 17 for other makes not so
good, cressey.

Mrs. Laura Fenner, mother of Harvey J.
Fenner of the Bwltt & t o. packing plant
Is dangerously ill at Wise Memorial
pllal In Omaha. She is the oldest daugli'
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson.

Saturday In baaemcnt at the Nebraska
Siioe and Clothing House. Mcn'a fine Vlcl
and Box Calf shoes, worth up to $3.1)0, at
11. U a pair. On main floor we offer a
larger assortment of men's fine clothing
than ever before and the men and young
men who desire to be properly clothed
should look the line over, as we carry
high grade makes In all the new colors and
models. At $10 we have a fine all wool
blue serge suit, silk lined: also fine pure
wool worsted suits in the new Brown,
Greem and Gray shades, regular SIS values.
At 115 and O we ihow some liin grade
makes In fine worsteds and velours, hand
tailored and made up very nobby. There
are better suits than most stores get S

and WO for. Come In and lei us si nw you
a few of the good things. Nebraska Shoe
and Clothing House, corner ibih and N
streets, South Omaha.

NEW MAN
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Thaddeua Gray. who. starting with lbs
production of "Shenandoah" on dunday,
April 11. r. be'n to P'y
leadlnc mala rols at the Buiwood thea-

ter, comes to Omaha from prolonged en-

gagements with Ilia most prominent stock
companies In tha east. Ha was asocl- -

Worcester, providence nd Boston for

three conicutiv eaonji, with the Ly
. . u,Ml, Kfiinmnv In Wi'rtriW- -cum aneai.r ...

lyn for elghty-si- a weeks, with the
Stock carnpny n Nw Or-lea-

for thlrty-on- a we.ka and two a.a-so-

at tha famoua Caatl. Square theater,
Boaton. H. 1 a f chap, be-

ing flva fat eleven lnchea In height
and weighs 117 pounda.

Ha cornea to Omaha from the York-vtl- l.

th.at.r. New York City, aritvl.ijj
Sunday.

air. Grew, tha present lesding man,
severs hla connection with the company
nest week Saturday night In 'The For-
tune Huat.r." H. baa not announced

I what bis plans are for the lutur
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Garments have been selected with 'great care to meet the requirements of every Individual taste

of either man or boy. . -

' The superb quality, priced the same or less than ordinary clothes.

Men's Easter Suits
Our showing of Easter Suits for men is

unique in the great variety of new patterns
and colors seen in the correct styles for spring.

These garments exhibit the usual "Ne-
braska" fine Qualities in new fabrics, and pat-
terns, and in their hand-tailorin- g and fault-
less fit, they have never been equalled.

You'll not only appreciate the stylish
and attractive patterns, but our

modest prices for such high quality will be a
constant source of surprise and pleasure.

Your suit may be found at any price from

$7.50 lo $32.50

Men's Easter Topcoats
and Cravenettes

If it's a Topcoat or Cravenetto you need
you'll go a long way without finding such
handsome garments as we now display.

They're the newest, neatest and nobbiest
coats we've ever seen.

Every late style is exhibited in an. assort-
ment of sizes that will provide a perfect fit for
any man.

The excellent materials of these coats are
superbly hand-tailore- d by the most famous
clothes-builder- s in all America. You owe it
to yourself to inspect these at

$8.50 to $25.00

Easter Oxfords for Men
The difficulty of being "well shod on

Eaater la merely a question of finding '

the right shoe store.
You'll be forced to admit that this

is the right store after you've seen tha
snappy new spring oxfords we show.

They come in the very newest of the
spring shapes and toes and every pop-

ular leather.
Perfect fitting and very serviceable,

you'll never find an oxford equal "The
Nebraska" quality, without being ask-
ed much more.

Ask to see our "Nebraska special"
in all leathers, shapes and sizes, at

Men who demand still finer Oxfords
will find that our $3.00 and $3.50
Oxfards meet their every require-
ment. All the popular leathers are
shown in the newest styles and
shapes. We will fit you perfectly
in the best Oxford you've ever worn,
at either

or $3.50

Music

.50

$3.00

At the Temple Israel last night the la

Symphony quartet assisted by Miss
Adelaide Pierce, contralto, gave a program
of popular chamber music before a large
snf. intereated audience.

The quartet la composed thus: First
violin, Fram Anton Korb; second violin,

Fians Dicks; vlcla, Olaf Hals, and
violoncello, Carlo Fischer.

Mr. Fischer, who has become popular
with Omaha audiences, in the last few
years, on account of his cello playing, was
pot only a valuable asjiet to the program
by virtue of his solo work, but also be-

cause of the manner In which he explained
the program. ' If any should be Inclined to
cavil at this idea of furnishing explanations.
It should be borne In mind that first, this
was not a concei t In a musical series, but
a recital In a srrles of church entertain-
ments; and secondly, Iliat 'hamrT music
is ho Jtttle known in Omaha, cr Indeed In

any place which does not boast a "ymphony
orchestra, that it seemed a veiy fitting
thli g to give as Mr. Fischer did. an Idea
of how Chamber music came to exist, what
Its resson for exiiience, and what It really
means. His IDustiatlor.s of the various
pei tods In the develf pmeni of music, the
Clakslcal. the Honitntlc, and the Modern
were exceedingly apt.

Vha quartet clld aouie I IgHly acceptable'
work, and eho-- that much time hart been
spent in the rehearsal room, for the string
quartet Is the one form of musical presen-

tation which scaicely ever utialns 'onsum-mai- e

excellence. Theie was a noticeable
"sharping" occasionally. hut generally
n.akinc the ensemble wcrfc was exceeding

giMd. In the KWchrrinl Minuet which as
given as an encor. the work was sheerly
exquisite.

Miss Adelaide Tierce has a contralto
vole, of much beauty and natural color;
her upper tones she. s!nts aim brightness

nd life, but for soma resson sue entombs
her lower rctave In sepulchral drtrknets.
V hen she opens up her low.r tones liar
enunciation will be greatly benefited and
she will be a most Interesting singer.

The old "Lucia" acrobatic stunt as

H

Wi'Vt

,!' 5 ; ,v I Hmm

of

nerformsd by Mr. Korb, as it waa previ-

ously by Mr. Kubellk. Just why this
stxUcttfl with orchestral Hccompanlmvnt
should be attempted on a four stringed

playing Its own accompaniment,
passes the knowledge of the prent writer.
Mr. Korb afterwards played trie Schumann
"Abendlled" and showed how a Violin

ahould be played.
The Grieg Sonata movement was the best

number on the program, the best played,
and well worth going to hear. K.

Fail
to See the Joke

At a Remit Ike Pleasant it Arrested
for Turning in a False Fire

Alarm.

About 12:30 o'ch ck this morning, the
same being April -- , It occurred to Ike
Pleasant, colored, that it would be a
pleasant little April . fool joke to see the
fire department make a little run.

Ike lives at 1210 Chicago street. He went
to an Independent telephone and turned in
a alarm for 1312 Davenport, the same being
the Northwestern yards.

The department made a inn and when
It found tho alarm a fake, notifi.-- the
police. Detective J, T. Dunn and Officer
Driacoll quickly located Pleasant, who
gave the assumed name of Junes, and
escorted I'lm to the station.

After Judge I'rawford listened to the
details of the little Joke In police court
tills morning he decided that it would he
a good plan to allow Ike he uniraiunieled
enjoyment of the affair tor a few das
without being forced to do anything else,
so gave him an order for free Los id and
room at the city jail for five duvs.

PERSONAL

Clark. Colt and Dick 8leert uf ihe Colt
Autoniuteila company have gone lo Chi-
cago.

V. R. McKeen. jr., president and general
manager of th. Mi Keen Motor Car com-
pany, has gone lo Chicago.
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Omaha's Greatest Hat Department
Your Presence Saturday

Firemen

There's but one place in town where you
may see all the new Spring styles In one collec-
tion.

That place Is this store.
Don't by any means, make a single hat pur-

chase until you have seen our very exclusive
John B. Stetson creations at $3.60 or Crofut
and Knapp spring ideas at $3.00 or the cele-
brated "Asbury" at $2. B0 or our well knov
"Lawton" at $2.00.

John B. Stetson's, at $3.50 to $12.00
Crofut and Knapp, at. $3.00
Moreau & Go's Paris Hats, at $5.00
"Asbury" Hats, at $2.50
"Lawton" Hats, at $2.00
"Nebraska Special" Hats, at . . .$1.50

"The House Hloti Merit."

PARAGRAPHS

" .I i

At the Theaters
"Baster Irawt" at the Kraft--.

"Buster Brown," the cartoon creation
which has mad. millions of children laugh,
la here again In rea' life and la making a
three daya' step at the Krug. It would
be too much to expect that Buster should
tske anything seriously, and so the play is
an entertaining mixture of Jokes, songs,
specialties and fun with enough of a plot
to hold the Brown family together, as vari-
ous members, Including the nioth.r-ln-la-

get In any number of scrkpes through the
irrepressible incorrigibility of Buster and
Tlge.

Master Rice aa Buster la a show all by
himself and Jsck Beil as Ttge is all that
any clever canine could possibly be. Fred
Wilson as Gladys O'Flynn. the cook lady,
and Harry Burgess as Rocky OH are. a

much abused, man, rnlh comedy which
favors of th. real thing and doea not de-

pend on slap-stick- s to bring out tha laughs
of the gallery.

Ieila Cautna. as Mary Jane, Buster's
sweetheart. Is little and dainty and charm-
ing and what la even more, can sing a bit.
The other character parte are well taken
and nearly all have fair vcices.

The costumes are good and In this respect
th. chorus la well provided although, of
course, they do not don enough of them
at any on. time to Interfere with their
looks.

The company will be her. th. remainder
ef the week with a apeclal matlnea Friday
in addition to the regular one Saturday.

PATRICK CAVANAGH DEAD

Maa l.oif Heataeat of Omaha aa4
Well Kmsi as tr Broker

Dies of Old Age.

Patrick J. Cavanagh, a resident of
Omaha for a quarter of a century and
head of the firm of P. Cavanagh A Son,
beet sugar brokers, died of old age at 1

o'clock Thursday afternoon. He lived at
North Twenty-fourt- h street and was

',9 years old last August.
Mr. Cavanagh waa born at Galway,
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"Nebraska"

Requests

Boys' Easter.Suifs
For our Boys' Easter Suits we have exer-

cised great care to select only those materials
best adapted to retain their shape, and hand-
some appearance, and at the same time with-

stand the hardwear of healthy boys.
We feel justly proud of the new styles,

strictly all wool materials, and excellent work-
manship exhibited by our boys' clothing.

Any boy will be pleased with their hand-
some appearance and comfortable fit. The
price well, it will be much less than you ex-

pect.
Any style, any material and any size, at

$3 to $10

Confirmation Suits for
Boys and Youths

Confirmation Suits for boys and youths
are shown in every appropriate 6tyle for this
season.

They are made of the new black unfin-
ished worsteds, tlgjiiets and serges, and are
well lined and triri$ed.

The tailoring is done with special care to
provide the most 6tylish appearance and com-

fortable fit.
They will meet your every requirement in

quality, material and price. ,
'

"We believe you will call them exceptional
values at the low price asked.
KNEE PANTS SUITS -
LONG PANTS SUITS - UP FROM $7.50

rr

Manhattan

Shirts

County Galway, Ireland, and at the age
of IT year married Miss Zetta Burke. Hla
wife survives him and three sons and a
daughter. They are J. A. and H. I
Cavanag-- of Chicago, M. W. Cavanajrh
and Mra. M. F. Sharp of this city. He
also had a number of grandchildren, In-

cluding Morty Cavanagh of Omaha, who
recently married with Miss Frances Rob-
inson. Since ISM, when he settled here,
he had been the head of his firm, that
was practically the general aalea represen-
tatives of the American Beet Sugar com-
pany, with offices in the Iarbach block.

The funeral arrangements for Mr. Cava-
nagh will not be completed until this
evening, when the sons from Chicago will
arrive.

RESPONSIBILITY OF POLICEMEN

Roba.t Truths Handed tha Force by
Boston's Police Com-mlsston-

Pairolman Hutchinson of Boston entered
a atable In the rear of a house on his route
twice In one evening and had remained
each time for a period of half an hour or
more, and the aecond time waa found by
tha aergeant aeated in a chair reading a
newspaper, with his coat, cap and belt
hanging on a hook. He waa tried on
charges, convicted and ordered dismissed.
When the order for Hutchinson's dismissal
was read to the department it waa accom-
panied by a statement from Commissioner
O'Meara that ought to be read by every
police officer high and low. Hera la law
and gospel for all departments:

"Any nan who for the sake of loafing
on duty would risk a position that Is bet-
ter than he la likely ever to get again, has
not common sense enough to be a police-
man. Any man who would thua disobey
orders and regulations and bring dis-

credit upon his comrades and superiors
hss neither loyalty enough nor enough of
the apint of discipline to be a policeman.
Any man who would desert his post and at
midnight leave to th chancea of crime,
fire and accident tha sleeping people who
trust to his protection, has not humanity

nough to be a policeman.
"A good record In the department will

always help a man when help Is possible,
but II la to be remembered that while

$1.50 lo
$3.50

The '03 Spring
Manhattans

are the classiest and most stylish
effects that the makers of these"
justly famous shirts have yet
produced. Here in full variety,
at, each

$3.50 to S1.50
Easter Neckwear

Here at 43c
The roost beautiful display awaits

you now.
Make your selection while the as-

sortments are still complete. Tha
striking new patterns and color shades
will prove very attractive, while the
qualities are unequalled at our prices.

See our beautiful showing at

It
making a part of that record, Patrolmai
Hutchinson, by hla own aeknowlegmeni,
carried a key of a place In which hi
might hide himself, and that the delib-eratene-

and the audacity which market
his conduct on the night of his detecllos
make It plain that In one place or anothsi
this was not his first offense, and perhapt
not hla fiftieth."

JUST 1.V T1MH-FO- R btlTKIt,
Bis; Sale of Ladies' Sample Salts at

tho People. Store.

By a streak of good luck our cloak and
auit buyer secured 114 ladles' sample aulta
at a very low figure. They were a travel-
ing salesman'a samples, all ar In perfect
condition, and are this springs newest
atylea. They come In a large assortment of
pauerna aim loiuri, one ana two of a
kind. Suite that ahould bring $25 or 3u w.
will place on aale Saturday, a genuine
Easter bargain, for only 1 60.

Sturdy oaka from little" acorns grow
advertising In The Bee will do Wonders for
your business.

I (EtUWUhM lint)
Aa labalatlM for

Whooplna'Cough, Croup,
Coughs, Colda, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria,

Crsaslsae to a Ims to AethmaMaa.
Dims It M Maa mora aSci! I. Snub Is s

rmadf for dl i ot lb. kraaiktaf wsaa ilutoil IU mar tat. IM iwiui r

Iim1iii cmma .ansa U air. IwiSif a
strongly aatlMpila, is earn. tha aiawaaS

ir(M wllh iwy brastS, Si'tag araloa( sad
oaattat traatmaai, U la laniBAaM to aialbaia

wtia lauUI child rao.
For Irritate, thraas

thara la nuilnns twitar
lliaa l raantana aatuaptio
Itiaultiim.Sead g IB BOtUg.
for aauiDla Ixnilt.

ALL bftUaaitTS.
aa. aoauU for oo

arrisilTt Saakwt,
Vaa.-rr.sol.- ao Co

UU Fulloa euaatj
I Nw Tore.


